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Sunday June, 2013 Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council أأحد ااباء االمجمع االمسكوني ااألوولل 

Acts 20:16-18, 28-36 In those days, Paul had decided to sail past Ephesos, so that he might not have 
to spend time in Asia; for he was hastening to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of Pentecost.  
And from Miletos he sent to Ephesos and called to him the elders of the church. And when they came 
to him, he said to them: 'Take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has 
made you overseers, to care for the church of God which he obtained with the blood of his own Son. I 
know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock; and from 
among your own selves will arise men speaking perverse things, to draw away the disciples after 
them. Therefore be alert, remembering that for three years I did not cease night or day to admonish 
every one with tears. And now I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those who are sanctified. I coveted no one's 
silver or gold or apparel. You yourselves know that these hands ministered to my necessities, and to 
those who were with me. In all things I have shown you that by so toiling one must help the weak, 
remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, 'It is more blessed to give than to receive.'"  
And when he had spoken thus, he knelt down and prayed with them all.  
 

-16:20االرسالة: أأعمالل االرسل  -28وو 18 في تلك ااأليیامم ااررتأىى بولس أأنن يیتجاووزز أأفسس في االبحر لئال يیعرضض لـهھ أأنن يیُبطئ في  36
آآسيیة ألنهھ كانن يیعجل حتى يیكـونن في ااووررشليیم يیومم االعنـصرةة إإنن أأمكنهھ. فـمـن ميیليیتس بعث االى أأفسس فاستدعى قسوسس االكنيیسة٬، فلما 

قالل لهھم: ااحَذرروواا ألنفسكم وولجميیع االرعيیة االتي أأقامكم االـرووحح االقـدسس فيیهھا أأساقفة لترعواا كنيیسـة هللا االتي ااقتناهھھھا بدمهھ. فإني ووصلواا االيیهھ 
ذبواا أأَْعلم هھھھذاا أأنهّھ سيیدخل بيینكم بعـد ذذهھھھابي ذذئابب خاططفة ال تُشفِـق على االرعيیة٬، وومنكم أأنفسكم سيیقومم ررجالل يیتكلّمونن بأمورر ملتـويیـة ليیجت

يیذ ووررااءهھھھـم. لذلك ااسهھروواا متذكريین اانّي مدةة ثـالثث سنيین لم أأَْكفُْف ليیال وونهھارراا أأنن أأنصح كل ووااحد بدموعع. ووااآلنن أأَستوددعكم يیا االتالم
م إإخوتي االلـهھَ ووكلمةَ نعمتهھ االقاددررةة أأنن تبنيیكم ووتمنحكم ميیرااثا مع جميیع االقديیسيین. إإني لـم أأَشتهِھ فضةَ أأحٍد أأوو ذذهھھھبـهھ ااوو لباسهھ. وواانت

حاجاتي ووحاجاتت االذيیـن معـي خدَمْتـهھا هھھھـاتانن االيیداانن. في كل شيء بيیّنت لكم أأنـهھ هھھھكذاا يینبغي أأنن نتعب لنساعد االضعفاء  تعلـمـونن أأنن
ووأأنن نتذكـر كالمم االربب يیسوعع. فإنهھ قالل "إإنن االعطاء هھھھو مغبوطط أأكثر من ااألخذ". وولـما قالل هھھھذاا جثا على رركبتيیهھ مع جميیعهھم ووصلّى.  

 
 
 
 

Maher Aljada 
Hair Stylist (415) 424-5353 

 

Allure Salon 
Park Plaza 1590 El Camino Real     San Bruno, CA 94066 

 
Altar Candles & Coffee Hour 

Sponsors for June 23rd are needed. Please make checks payable St. Nicholas Church in the amount of $25.00 or more. 



 

 

John 17:1-13 At that time: When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven and 
said, "Father, the hour has come; glorify thy Son that the Son may glorify thee, since thou hast given 
him power over all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom thou hast given him. And this is eternal life, 
that they know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent. I glorified thee on 
earth, having accomplished the work which thou gavest me to do; and now, Father, glorify thou me 
in thy own presence with the glory which I had with thee before the world was made. "I have 
manifested thy name to the men whom thou gavest me out of the world; thine they were, and thou 
gavest them to me, and they have kept thy word. Now they know that everything that thou hast given 
me is from thee; for I have given them the words which thou gavest me, and they have received 
them and know in truth that I came from thee; and they have believed that thou didst send me. I am 
praying for them; I am not praying for the world but for those whom thou hast given me, for they are 
thine; all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in them. And now I am no more in 
the world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy name, 
which thou hast given me, that they may be one, even as we are one. While I was with them, I kept 
them in thy name, which thou hast given me; I have guarded them, and none of them is lost but the 
son of perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am coming to thee; and these things 
I speak in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled in themselves. 
 

-1:17ااإلنجيیل: يیوحنا  في ذذلك االزمانن ررفع يیسوعع عيینـيیهھ االى االسماء ووقالل: يیا أأبِت قد أأتت االساعة٬، مّجـِِد اابنَك ليیُمـّجـَدكك اابنُك  13
ل بشر ليیـعطي كل من أأعطيیتهَھ لهھ حيیـاةة أأبديیة. ووهھھھذهه هھھھي االحيیاةة ااألبـديیة أأنن يیعرفوكك اانـت ااإللهھ اايیضا٬، كما أأعطيیتهَھ سلطانا على ك

آلنن االحقيیقّي ووحدكك وواالذيي أأررسلتـهَھ يیــسوعع االمسيیـح. أأنـا قـد مـّجدتــك على ااألررضض٬، قـد أأَتــممـُت االعــمـل االــذيي أأَعطيیتني ألعملهھ. وواا
ـْدني اانت يیا أأبِت عندكك بالـمجد االذيي كانن لي عندكك من قبل كونن االعالم. قد أأَعلـنـُت ااسَمـك للناسس االـذيیـن أأَعطيیتهَھم لـي مـن االعالم.  مجِّ

هھھھم كانـواا لك ووأأنت أأَعطيیتهھـم لـي ووقد حفظواا كالمك. ووااآلنن قد علمواا أأنن كل ما أأعطيیتَـهھ لي هھھھو منك٬، ألنن االكالمم االـذيي أأعطيیتهَھ لي 
نك خرجـُت ووآآمنواا أأنك أأرَرسلتـني. أأنا من أأجلـهھم أأسـألل٬، ال أأسألل من أأجـل االعالـم بـل مـن أأعطـيیتُـهھ لهھم٬، ووهھھھم قبلواا ووعـلِمواا حقا أأني م

ااجـل االذيیـن أأعـطيیـتـَـهھم لي ألنهھم لك. كل شيء لي هھھھو لك ووكل شيء لك هھھھو لي ووأأنا قد ُمـّجــدتت فـيیهھم. وولسُت اانـا بـعـد في االعالم٬، 
االقـدووسس ااحفظهھم باسمك االـذيین أأعطيیتهھم لي ليیكونواا ووااحداا كما نحن. حيین كنُت معهھم االعالم٬، وواانا آآتي االيیك. اايیهھا ااآلبب  ووهھھھؤالء هھھھـم في

إني آآتي في االعالم كنـُت أأحفظـهھم باسمك. إإنن االـذيین أأعطيیتَـهھم لي قد حفظتهُھم وولـم يیهَھلك منهھم أأحد ااال اابن االهھالكك ليیتـّم االكتابب. ااما ااآلنن ف
مال فيیهھم.االيیك. وواانا أأتكلم بهھذاا فـي االعالم ليیـكونن فرحي كا  

 
This Sunday’s Holy Bread of Oblation will be offered by:  

 

• St.	  Nicholas	  Parish	  Family	  for	  the	  good	  health	  of	  Ishaq	  Qaqish,	  Issa	  
Khoury,	  Najla	  Jarjura,	  	  Chris	  Atwan,	  Janette	  Tannous,	  Fifi	  
Batshon,	  Sally	  Habeeb,	  Rose	  Habeeb,	  Georgette	  Baba,	  Nabil	  
Dabai,	  Issa	  Nijmeh,	  Najla	  Fadayel	  .	  Many	  years!	  
• By	  Sally	  Habeeb	  for	  the	  good	  health	  and	  happiness	  of	  sons	  Michael	  Elias	  Habeeb	  
and	  Paul	  Alexander	  Apostle	  on	  the	  occasion	  of	  Father's	  Day.	  	  May	  these	  beloved	  
fathers	  continue	  to	  be	  blessed	  with	  the	  love	  of	  family	  and	  dear	  friends.	  	  	  
• Also,	  in	  remembrance	  of	  sweet	  husband,	  Elias,	  dear	  father,	  Louie,	  kind	  brother,	  
George,	  and	  all	  the	  loving	  fathers,	  Godfathers,	  and	  uncles	  in	  our	  lives.	  
• Azar	  Family	  for	  the	  good	  health	  and	  speedy	  recovery	  of	  Fadwa	  Shibli	  Azar.	  
• Fr.	  George	  for	  the	  good	  health	  and	  speedy	  recovery	  of	  Fadwa	  Shibli	  Azar	  and	  
Salwa	  Hanhan	  

 

	  



 

Mark Your Calendar: 
1. Attached you will find the 2013 St. Nicholas Census Form. We ask 
everybody to fill out the forms and return them by mail or email to the office.  
2. Every Sunday in June, we will have a table set up downstairs after liturgy 
to sign people up for photo appointments and to update their contact 
information. In order for this to be a success we need EVERYONE to actively send people 
to the table to make appointments and to update their information. 
Please note, we all need to start spreading the word to get our extended families and our 
friends to sign up. It's better to get everyone to sign up early so they can get their preferred 
times. People can also sign up online by visiting the Church website www.stnicholas-
sf.com. Thank you. 
3. Father's Day Picnic (June 16th) will be held at the Heather Farm Park in Walnut 
Creek. Admission is $10 per person and food is included. Please see Maurice, Fr. George, 
or the church office for more details. We will be joining St. John's parish at the park.  
4. The Parish Life Conference will take place this year on July 3-7 2013 in Anaheim, 
CA. All our organizations are  
encouraged to participate. For more info please visit http://plc2013.org/  
5. The Antiochian Archdiocese National Convention will take place on July 21-28th 

2013 in Houston, Texas. For more information please visit : 
http://www.achouston2013.com/ 
6. Our annual Festival will take place on August 24- 25 
7. The diamond Jubilee Anniversary will be held October 23-27 2013. Please submit any 
memorabilia or old pictures you have to the church. We are working on a souvenir 
booklet 

******************************* 
A Special thank you   
We would like to offer our gratitude and appreciation to the following 
Sunday School Teachers for their service this year:   
Leila Qutami for her super attendants of the Sunday School 
Renee Khoury and Jane Esaid (Pre-K and Kindergarten);  
Fadwa Azar and Rami Boundouki (1st and 2nd Grade);  
Natalie Hanhan and Desiree Dahdah (3rd and 4th Grade);  
Sawsan Dabit and Leila Qutami (5th, 6th and 7th Grade);  
Tariq Rantisi (8th Grade and High School). 

 
Upcoming Feasts: 
Sunday June 23 Holy Pentecost 
 
Our dear beloved ones in Christ: You can help in spreading the word of God by 
providing us the email’s addresses of the members of your family and your friends who 
do not receive our bulletin via email. Please send their emails to: 
stnicksf@msn.com  or revbaalbaki@yahoo.com 
 
Food for Hungry People Boxes Please return your boxes for the “Food 
for Hungry People” soon. You may give them to any of our ushers. Thank 
you!  



 

 
The Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council  (V. Rev. Ihor 
Kutash http://www.ukrainian-orthodoxy.org)   
“Light of Light, True God of True God” 
On the Seventh Sunday after Pascha the Holy Church commemorates 
the Holy Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council.  This Council was 
convened in 325 A.D. in the city of Nicea (today Iznik in Turkey) by 
St. Constantine, Equal-to-the-Apostles, the Emperor of Rome who 
stopped all persecution of the Faith of Christ and made it the faith of 
his Empire. 
St. Constantine found that it was necessary to put down the division in 
the Church that arose as a result of the teaching of the Alexandrian 
priest, Arius, a brilliant preacher, who taught, on the basis of rationalistic argumentation, that 
Our Lord Jesus Christ can not possibly be of the same essence as the Heavenly Father but must 
be the greatest and most pre-eminent of all His creatures. 

When Mary stood at thy grave looking for thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above thy 
revered tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men. Thou led hades 
captive and wast not tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world. 
Thou who art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

 االطاهھھھر٬، جسدكك ططالبة االقبر عند ووقفت وومريیم كاألموااتت٬، صارروواا وواالحرااسس االموقر٬، قبركك على ظظهھروواا ٬،االمالئكيیة االقوااتت إإنن
ً  االبتولل ووصاددفت منهھا٬، تجربب وولم االجحيیم فسبيیت .لك االمجد رربب يیا ااألموااتت٬، بيین من قامم من فيیا االحيیاةة٬، مانحا  

 
Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened thy Disciples with the promise of 
the Holy Spirit, having become confident of the blessing. Verily, thou art the Son of God, and 
Deliverer of the world.  

االفائق االتسبيیح يیامن ااسست ااباءنا االقديیسيین على ااألررضض كوااكب المعة. ووبهھم هھھھديیتنا جميیعا االى اااليیمانن  االهھنا أأنت اايیهھا االمسيیح
االحقيیقي. اايیهھا االجزيیل االرحمة االمجد لك.  

 
Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding praise who didst establish our holy Fathers as 
luminous stars upon earth, and through them didst guide us unto the true Faith, O most merciful 
One, glory to thee.  
 

.االعالم االمنقذ هللا اابن أأنت أأنك بالبركة أأيیقنواا إإذذ االقدسس٬، االرووحح بموعد تالميیذكك ووفرحت إإلهھنا٬، االمسيیح أأيیهھا بمجد صعدتت  
Thy work of justice did reveal Thee to Thy community as a Canon   of faith. The likeness of 
humility and the teacher of abstinence. O, Thou  Father and great Bishop Nicholas. Wherefore 
by humility thou didst achieve exaltation, and by Thy meekness wealth, intercede therefore, 
intercede with Christ that He will save our souls.  

ً  لرعيیتك٬، االحق لل أأفعا أأظظهھرتك لقد ً  للوددااعة ووصوررةةً  لإليیمانن٬، قانونا  أأ فلذلك نيیقوالووسس٬، االكهھنةِ  ررئيیسُ  ااألببُ  أأيیهھا لالمساكِك٬، وومعلما
نفوِسنا خالصصِ  في ااإللهھ االمسيیحِ  إإلى فتشفع االغنى٬، االرفعةَ ووبالمسكنةِ  بالتوااضعِ  حرززتتَ   

 
When thou didst fulfill the dispensation for our sake and unite earth to heaven, thou didst ascend 
in glory, O Christ our God, in no way parted from those who love thee but remaining with them 
and crying: I am with thou and no one will be against thou. 

االذيي من ااجلنا٬، ووجعلت االذيین على ااألررضض متحديین بالسماوويیيین٬، صعدتت بمجد اايیهھا االمسيیح االهھنا٬، غيیر منفصل  تدبيیرلما أأتممت اال
من مكانن٬، بل ثابت بغيیر اافترااقق٬، ووهھھھاتف باحبائك: اانا معكم ووليیس ااحد عليیكم.  

 



 

Arius’ teaching was contrary to the witness of the Church which is recorded in the Holy 
Scriptures.  Christians noted, that in God’s dealings with the human race, He has manifested 
Himself in Three Persons: the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. At the same time the 
Scripture is very clear in proclaiming that there is only One God. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ prayed to God calling Him “My Father” and teaching His disciples to 
pray to Him as “our Father”.  He also said the He and the Father are One and that whoever saw 
Him saw the Father also and that He would send the Holy Spirit from the Father. 
Although the usual human logic says that one and three are not the same, the experience of the 
Church and the revelation of God shows clearly that, with God, that which to humans appears 
to be impossible and illogical – is actually so!  God is One and He is also Three Consubstantial 
Persons. 
Notwithstanding the brilliant rationalistic preaching of Arius, the Holy Fathers confirmed the 
experience of the Church and the witness of the Holy Scripture and his teaching was refuted 
and condemned.  The Orthodox Faith was formulated into the Symbol of the Faith which we 
use in our daily prayers and especially at the beginning of the Eucharistic Canon in the Liturgy, 
thereby showing that union between God and humans is based upon true faith. 
Those who say that what a person believes about God is not important, and that the teaching 
about the Holy Trinity is a useless technicality, have not understood that this truth is a crucial 
one. It proclaims not only that which is true of God, but also that which is true of all His 
creation: humans and angels and all that He has made.  God has created us in His Image.  He is 
perfect Unity in Diversity, One in Three Persons.  He has also called us to manifest that Image 
and become like Him by living as He lives.  The quarrels and violence that comes about among 
humans is not in keeping with His will.  They are the result of sin. The source of sin is 
pride, which insists that everything must be as I perceive and desire it to be, that everything 
must be submitted to my will and desire. 
Such was the wish of Arius, and such is the wish of all who are captivated by their own wisdom 
and beauty.  A virtuous life requires humility, the willingness to submit to the will of God 
which He gradually unfolds to those who are humble, who love God and thus also love His will 
and His creation. 
The perfect example of such humility is our Lord Himself, Jesus Christ, Who always submitted 
Himself to the Father even when this appeared nearly impossible to do, and Who prayed for 
those who betrayed, wronged, rejected and crucified Him. 
Let us also submit to Him and love one another as He has loved us. He has united us in His 
Love with the Heavenly Father – and has sent us the Holy Spirit from the Father to make this 
unity perfect! 
We thank Him for this. We also thank and honour the Holy Fathers of this First Ecumenical 
Council who stood firm upon the experience of the Church and proclaimed this saving truth: 
that in our Lord Jesus Christ, we find the true Man, the perfect model for every human, and 
also the True God, the second Person of the Trinity. He is as we must ever keep on becoming. 
Their teaching, their example and their prayers challenge and strengthen us to rise each time we 
fall, and to keep pressing on to the high calling eloquently proclaimed by one of the greatest of 
these Fathers, St. Athanasius of Alexandria, who wrote: “God became Man so that man might 
become god”.  



 

أألووهھھھيیة االمسيیح  
في هھھھذذاا ااألحدد نقيیمم ذذكررىى آلباء االمجمع االمسكووني ااألوولل االذذيي اانعقدد في نيیقيیة قرربب 

االمجمع االذذيي ووضع االقسمم ااألكبرر منن ددستوورر ٬، ووهھھھوو 325االقسططنططيینيیة االسنة االـ 
).ااإليیمانن (االباقي ووضعهھ االمجمع االمسكووني االثاني في االقسططنططيینيّیة  

االمجمع االنيیقاوويي ددعا االيیهھ ااالمبررااططوورر االقدديیسس قسططنططيینن بسببب ظظهھوورر بددعة آآرريیووسس 
االقائلل اانن االمسيیح مخلووقق ااوو ااوولل االمخلووقاتت. ااجتمع أأساقفة االعالمم ووأأووضحوواا اانن 

."...مسيیح هھھھوو "اابنن هللا االووحيیدد االموولوودد منن ااآلبب قبلل كلل االددهھھھوورر إإلخاالرربب يیسووعع اال  
حررمم ااآلباء آآرريیووسس ووددحضوواا فكررهه٬، ووهھھھذذاا آآلمم االكنيیسة ططوواالل االقررنن االرراابع حتى ززاالتت 
.هھھھذذهه االبددعة ووإإنْن تكرّرررتت بشكلل ااوو بآخرر كما عندد شهھوودد يیهھووهه االذذيینن هھھھمم آآرريیووسيیوونن  

ًال مـنن أأعمالل االررسـلل ووفيیـهھ إإحيیـاًء لذذكررىى االمجمع ااقتططفـتت االكنيیسة االيیوومم فص
االحدديیـثث عـنن عـووددةة بـوولـسس االررسـوولل مــنن ااوورربـا االـى ااووررشـليیـمم٬، ووقـالل االفـصلل اانن 

بـوولسس ووقفف في جززيیررةة ميیليیتسس ووبعثث االى أأفسسس فاستددعى االيیهھ قسووسهھا ليیكلّمهھمم 
ووقالل لهھمم: "ااحذذرروواا ألنفسكمم وولجميیع االررعيیة االتي أأقامكمم االررووحح االقددسس فيیهھا أأساقفة 

اء)" ووكانتت آآنذذااكك لفظظة أأسقفف غيیرر منحصررةة في االمططرراانن ووُتططلقق اايیًضا على االكهھنة٬، ثمم أأكملل خططابهھ بقوولهھ: "لتررعوواا (أأيي ررقب
."كنيیسة هللا االتي ااقتناهھھھا بددمهھ  

منن هھھھوو هھھھذذاا االذذيي ااقتنى االكنيیسة بددمهھ؟ ووااضح اانهھ يیسووعع. لغوويیا االضميیرر هھھھاء في كلمة "بددمهھ" ررااجع االى هللا. هھھھذذاا إإقرراارر ووااضح 
.لمسيیحبألووهھھھيّیة اا  

هھھھلل ووااضح عنددكك يیا أأخي اانن يیسووعع هھھھوو االرربب؟ اايي اانهھ إإلهھ أأززلّي غيیرر مخلووقق٬، صاددرر عنن ااإللهھ ااآلبب ااألززلي. هھھھلل تفهھمم بووضووحح 
). هھھھذذاا االموولوودد منن مرريیمم بالجسدد خالقق مرريیمم. هھھھوو ليیسس مجرّردد بشرر. ااإللهھ ااتحدد 1:1قوولل إإنجيیلل يیووحنا: "ووكانن االكلمة هللا" (
سيیح إإلهھ كاملل ووإإنسانن كاملل. هھھھذذهه هھھھي االمسيیحيّیة في جووهھھھررهھھھا. نحنن نؤؤمنن اانن هللا يیخلصّص بالبشرر في سرّر االتجّسدد ااإللهھي. االم

ااإلنسانن وواانن ااإلنسانن ال يیفدديي ااإلنسانن. لوو كانن يیسووعع مجرّردد بشرر لُكّنا باقيینن في خططايیانا. وولكنن لكوونهھ إإلهًھا أأنقذذنا منن خططايیانا 
.عندد صلبهھ ووفي قيیامتهھ  

ااإلنـجيیـليّیـة مـنن يیـووحنا٬، مـنن هھھھـذذاا االفـصلل االمعـررووفف بصالةة االكاهھھھنن االعظظيیمم (اايي  كذذلكك ااقتـططفتت االكنيیـسة االمقـدّدسة االقررااءةة
.االسيّیدد) ووهھھھوو بددووررهه جززء منن خططبة االووددااعع االتي نقررأأهھھھا إإنجيیالً أأوولل مساء االخميیسس االعظظيیمم  

نن اانن تكوونن االحيیاةة هھھھنا يیعرّرفف يیووحنا االبشيیرر االحيیاةة ااألبدديّیة على أأنهھا معررفة ااإللهھ االحقيیقي وواالذذيي أأررسلهھ يیسووعع االمسيیح. ال يیمك
ااألبدديیة معررفة شخصص منن االبشرر ألنن منن كانن بشرًراا فقطط أأيي مخلووقا يیمووتت كيیفف يیعططي حيیاةة أأبدديّیة٬، ال تنقططع. ثمم يیقوولل: 

"مّجدْدني أأنتت يیا أأبتِت بالمجدد االذذيي كانن لي عنددكك قبلل كوونن االعالمم". معنى هھھھذذاا أأنن االمسيیح في مجددهه كانن قائما مع ااآلبب قبلل خلقق 
.االعالمم اايي اانهھ أأززليّ   

ثمم عباررةة: "ااني منكك خررجتُت" ال ُتططلقق على اانسانن٬، فاإلنسانن مخلووقق منن هللا ال خاررجج منن هللا. االخاررجج منن هللا منن كانن في 
.ذذااتت هللا  

.ما جاء بهھ االمجمع االمسكووني ااألوولل عنن أألووهھھھيّیة االمسيیح مستِندد االى هھھھذذهه ااألقوواالل منن يیووحنا وومنن غيیررهه منن ااإلنجيیليیيینن  
  ووما يیليیهھما جاووررجيیووسس مططرراانن جبيیلل وواالبترروونن

 
Sunday before Pentecost Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh 
We have heard in the Acts of the Apostles how, as the Feast of 
Pentecost was approaching, Paul the Apostle had started on his 
journey to Jerusalem to be there together with all those who on 
that very day received the Holy Spirit. Of all of them he was the 
only one who had not been present in the High Room where the 
event took place. And yet, God had given him a true, a perfect 
conversion of heart, and of mind and of life, and had given him 
freely the gift of the Holy Spirit in response to his total, ultimate 
gift of self to Him, the God Whom he did not know but Whom he 
worshipped. 



 

We also are on our way to the day of Pentecost, next week we will keep this event. When Paul 
was on his way, he thought of what had happened to himself in the solitude of his journey from 
Jerusalem to Damascus and in the gift of the Spirit mediated to him by Ananias. And we also, 
each of us singly and all of us together should reflect on all that God has given us. He has given 
us existence and breathed life into us, - not only the life of the body, but a life that makes us 
akin to Him, His life. He has given us to know Him, the Living God, and He has given us to 
meet, in the Gospel and in life, His Only Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. In Baptism, in 
the Anointment with Holy Chrism, in Communion to the Body and Blood of Christ, in the 
mysterious, silent communion of prayer, in the moments when God Himself came near, 
although we were not thinking of Him, He has given us so much. 
Let us reflect on all that is given us, asking ourselves whether we are truly disciples of Christ. 
We know from Saint Paul what it means to be a disciple: he said that for him, to live is Christ, 
to die will be a gain, because as long as he is in the flesh he is separated from Christ, Christ 
Whom he loves, Christ Who has become everything to his life, not only in time but for all 
eternity. And yet, says he, he is prepared to live, not to die, because his presence on earth is 
necessary to others. This is the measure of communion he had with Christ. And this is shown 
so movingly in a parallel between a small phrase in the Acts of the Apostles and in the Gospel: 
both the Lord Jesus Christ and His disciple say that they are now going back to the Father, that 
the time of their departure has come. His life in Christ had culminated in such identification 
with what Christ stood for, and beyond that with what Christ was, that whatever was applicable 
to Christ became applicable to him. Indeed, for him to live was Christ, and he longed for his 
death, but he had learned from God something more than this longing for freedom, for 
communion with the God Whom he adored and served so faithfully, - he had learned that to 
give is a greater joy than to receive. 
The saints had heard Christ say, 'No one has greater love that he who gives his life for his 
friends'. Paul, the other apostles, and innumerable saints after them gave their lives, shed their 
lives day after day forgetting themselves, rejecting every thought, every concern about 
themselves, having thought only for those who needed God, who needed the word of truth, who 
needed love divine. They lived for others, they gave as generously as they had received. 
We also are called to learn the joy, the exhilarating, the wonderful joy of giving, of turning 
away from ourselves to be free to give, and of giving on all levels, the smallest things and the 
greatest things. And this can be taught us only by the power of the Holy Spirit that unites us to 
Christ, makes us into one body with Him, a body of people, bound with each other in their total 
togetherness, one with the God who is our unity. 
Let us think of all we have received from God and ask ourselves: what can we give first to Him 
so that He can rejoice in us, so that He can know that He has not lived and died in vain. And 
what can we give to all those who surround us, beginning with the smallest, the humblest gifts 
to those closest to us and ending with giving all we can to those who need more. And then truly 
Pentecost will come as a gift of life, a gift that unites us, welds us into one body capable of 
being to others a vision on earth of the Kingdom, but also a source of life and of joy, so that 
truly our joy, and the joy of all those whom we meet should be fulfilled. Amen. 
  

 



 

 
 

Diamond Jubilee 
St. Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Church 

5200 Diamond Heights Boulevard, San Francisco, California 94131 
 

Celebrating 75 years – 1938 – 2013 
 

Honoring our past, embracing our present and looking forward to our future 
 
 

 
 
 

August 19, 1938 – A church building at the corner of Gough and Green Streets is purchased.  The pioneers and builders 
of our first St. Nicholas Church paid a total of $13,191.16 for the church, the remodeling and refurbishing, a sizeable 
sum considering that the weekly collection and candles was less than $18.00 a week. 
 

Save the Date 
October 25 – 27, 2013 

75th Anniversary Celebration 
 

Your Church needs you!!!! 
Your pictures 

Your memorabilia 
Your favorite stories 



 

Your help on a committee 
  



 

 
 



 

 

 

              
 
 

 

5200 Diamond Heights Blvd. 
San Francisco, CA 94131 

 
 

Come visit us for 
Weddings, Baptisms, Birthdays, 

Anniversaries and All Other Occasions 
 
 
 

We are located in the heart of San Francisco 
Please call us to make an appointment at 

(415) 648-5200. 
Make memories for a lifetime! 

 


